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Convention of the Workingmen
of Europe.

Race for the St. Leger at Don.
caster.

ENGLAND.

Fenlnnlsm Agulu-JelT Darin In London.
London, Sept. 0,186?.

On Monday night the police arrested a man named
Augustine Dyrne at his lodgings In this city on suspicionof connection with the Fenian organization.
Be was arraigned for preliminary examination, and
the .policemen who m.tde ihe arrest testified to finding
a large quantity of small arms and ammunition
secreted on the premises.
The prisoner was remanded for trial.
Jcflcrsou Davis has arrived hero from Liverpool.

Wreck ol an American Ship.
Liverpool, Sept. 9, 1863.

The 6hlp R. IT. Tucker, before reported ashore on

Blackwater Rank, has gone to pieces. The ship and
cargo are a total loss. The crew were saved.

Doncaster St. I.oger Race.
London, Sept. 9,1868.

The weather at Doncaster to-day waa favorable,
fho sky waa clear, the air cool and the turf in excellentcondition.

' The great event of the day was the run for the St.
Lcgcr stakes, the result of which surprised everybody
and caused wild excitement. *

i The St. Legcr, a swecpstakos or twon'y-flve sovereignseach, for three year olds, colts to carry 122
lbs., Allies 115 lbs.; the second horse to receive one
hundred sovereigns out of the stake; one mile, six
Turlongs, 132 yards; 241 subscribers.

It was won by Mr. W. Graham's chestnut Ally
Formosa, who will be remembered as the winner of
the Oaks at tbo Epsom summer meeting.
The following Is a summary of the event:.

Mr. \v. Graham's ch. f. Formosa, by Buccaneer out
ofEllcr 1

Mr. O. Hodgman's br. c. Paul Jones, by Buccaneer
out of (jueeu of the Gypsies 2

Mr. J. Johnstone's b. c. Mercury, by Lambton out
of Starlight 3

Mr. Howe's b. c. The Spy, by Underhand out of
Victoria 4

MmR. Bell's br. c. See Saw, by Buccaneer out of
Margery Daw 6

Mr. Thomas' b. c. Typhosus, by Stockwell out of
Typee 6

Mr. G. Holmes' br. f. Virtue, by Stockwell out of
Patience 7

Huron Rothschild's b. c. lllng Alfred, by King Tom
out of Scholar's dam 8
Twelve started.
Time or the race, 3:1?.

- The betting before the race was 3 to 1 against Formosa,3 to l against King Alfred, 7 to 1 against Paul
Jones, 7 to 1 against See Saw, 12 to 1 against Ty-
r,,WUDi "v A a^uiuai iucituij, xw iv a u^unini i uv

Ppy, and 1,000 to l against Virtue. Tlio betting,
about ten days slnco was 70 to 40 against The Eari,

'

4 to 1 against King Alfred, 13 to 2 against Formosa,
JJO to 1 against See Saw, 30 to 1 against Tjrphocus,
100 to 3 against Mercury, 40 to 1 against St. Ronan;
CO to l against Green Sleeve, l,ooo to 2 against Birdseeker.
The following is tlic summary of the other races

during the day:.
Municipal Stakes.Misadventure, 1; Scintilla, 2.

Four ran.

Betting at the start.2 to 1 against Misadventure
and 2 to 1 against Scintilla.
Corporation Plato.Evelina, 1; Master Wlllto, 2;

pombastes, 3. Seven ran.

Betting at the atari.8 to 1 against Evelina, 2 to 1
against Master Willie, 0 to 1 against Bombastes.
Madgate Park Stakes.Cliarnwood, 1; Ae aster, 2.
Five ran.
Betting.2 to 1 against Charnwood, and 12 to 1

against Acnster.
Her Maiesty's Plato.Romping Girl and Lord Palmerstonran a dead heat. Blacklock was last.

1 Oniv ttic three mentioned ran.
The betting at the start was even on Romping

Ctrl and Blacklock ami 4 to 1 against Lord Palmerston.
IRELAND.

«

An ArcbWshop on Repeal of the Union.
Dublin, Sept. 9, 1868.

The Proteslaut Archbishop of Armagh, who is
Primate of Ireland, at a visitation in his diocese

h predicted that the disestablishment of the Irish
Church would cause u dissolution of the ihrlon, and
would make Ireland a separate State.

r KADIl/'C..

Hagar Dulles Reduction.
Pauis, Sept. 9,iso?.

The duty on sugar Imported Into France i.u been
reduced two irancs.

BELGIUM.

lutoi national I.ubor Convention.A Ueneral
Union fnrW'orWlngmcii.

ilRl'SSKLS, Sept. 0, 1883.
An international convention of the workingmen of

Europe has been in session tn this city during the

present week. The aticndeuce is large, and the proceedingshave boon harmonious and orderly.
The programme set forth the following points for

consideration and debate:.First, diminution of the
hours of labor; second, effects of the possession by
capitalists of machinery; third, prlvato property:
fourth, education of the working claasia; fifth, establishmentof credit societies for the purposeof facilitating the "emancipation" of the
laboring class; sixth, the most effectual means

of founding co-operative societies; seventh, the

course which should be pursued by the working
' cla.ss lu tlio event of a war breaking dut between

two or more of the great rowers, and cspectallv Its

policy towards the originators of such, war; eighth,
complaints of the working men against capitalists
and ot her employers of labor.
The tutout of the meeting and results obtained may

be best snrnmed up in the resolutions which were

adopted to-day, and which are In substance as follows.
It was resolved that In the opinion of t'ae conventionworktugmcn cannot attain complete emancipationfrom the oppressions of employers through

the means merely of local strikes; that all strikes
should be subject to a code of uniform rules and
regulations: that couuclisof arbitration be formed
to settle differences between the employer and the
employed; and, linally, tli.it trade societies be establishedIn those countries where thcv do not now

exi't, an 1 that all such societies be orginized so as

to bo able to act In close connection nod concert
with oue another for the general Improvement of
the status of the worklngmcn throughout Europe.

SPAIN.

(tnnrdlng. Against Revelation.
Paris. Sept. 0, ltCI.

Despatches from Madrid state that the governmentis taking extraordinary precautions to guard
against any outbreak.
Many disaffected officers in the army have been

removed.

GERMANY.
Aa Emigrant Protertloa Mission.

ItEKMW, Sept. 0, 1S8S.
Consul General Noosing, t'.ic agent recently appointedby the North German government to treat

with the authorities at Washington for the establishmentof more efficient regulations for 'be pro
te»'tlon of qui,gnu,.-i coin Herman ports, silled .'or
Mew York on board thd steamship Ueruiana.

NEW TOE]
INDIA.

Poor Proopocta for Place?
Bombay, Sept. 8, JVia London, Sept. 9, 1883.1

The press of this eltj and of Calcutta and of all
parts of India, as far aa heard from, without exception,condemn the reported appointment of the Earl
of Mayo as Governor General of India.

CHINA.
The Too Trade.

London, Sept. 9,1898.
Advices have been received from Foo Chow,

China, to the 30th ult. The market for tea was

heavy. The total exports of the new crop up to that
date had been 81,000,000 pounds.

NEW* MEXICO.

Legislative Election.Republican Triumph.
Sr. Louis, Sept 9, 1883.

A Santa Fe despatch of yesterday says:.'The Legislativeelection yesterday resulted in a republican
victory. The Legislature will be two-thirds republican.

THE PLAINS.

Election In Colorado.Republican Delegate
Elected.

St. Louis, sept. 0, 1398.
A Denver lespatch says the election in Colorado

yesterday -esulted In the election or Allen A. Bradford,republican, as Delegate to Congress hv an increasedmajority. The Legislature will undoubtedly
be largely republican.
Speaker Colfax nnd Pnrty.Commencement of

the Deuver Rullway.
St. Louis, Sept. 9, 1803.

A Cheyenne despatch says:.Speaker Colfax and
purty arrived from Denver this morning and left for
Omaha and Chicago on to-day's train.
The gra ling on the Denver Railroad commenced

yesterday.

GEORGIA.

The LeshlRtnre.Tim Governor Snnbhcd by
the IIoiMe.Sucrciwoi's lo the Expelled Negro
Members Sworn In.

Atlanta, Sept. 9, 1808.
The Senate to-day amended the Kelier bill by

striking out the second section, which includes
money, In the schedule.
The House passed a bill giving aid to the Air Lino

Railway through Northeastern Georgia.
A message was received from the Governor enclosingthe report of the committee In the case of

persons applying for the seats vacated by the expellednegroes and giving the names of the persons
receiving the next highest vote. A lengthy protest
accompanied the report against the action of the
House in expelling the negroes, which reviews the
constitutional question and states"that the constitutionclearly gave the negroes the right to hold oillce.
Pending the reading motions were made to table It
as a direct Insult to the House. The motions were
not sustained and the following was introdiioed).

Rssolved, Tliat the portion of the communication of the
Governor reflecting upon the. action of this Legislature tn decidingas to the eligibility of freo persons of color under tho
constitution be returned to the Governor, with the following
resolution

Resolved. That the mombers of each House are the Judges
of tho qualification of Us members, and not the Governor,
and they are the keepers of their own conscience, and not lite
Excellency.
A resolution was passed to swear in the members

having the next lilgn<\st vote who are not luellgib'o
under the third section of tho fourteen' h amendment.Several of the new members .'ere sworn tn
and took seats.

TENNESSEE.

Vegro Mritgcs.Arrest of iho Perpetrator*.
Mkmptis, 8ept. 9, 1S09.

onr negroes, charged with an attempt to murder
Mr. Alexander a few nights sluco, have boon arrested.Alexander lic3 in a critical condition. Four

Johnson, on President's Island, on Saturday night,
Uavo been couiinitlcd in default of $2,uoo hall cacti.

ILLINOIS.

Bridie on tbe ('hlrsio and ltoclt Island Rail*
road Washed Awuj-Tivo Men Killed.

Chicago, Sept. it, 1808.
The bridge on the Chicago, flock Island and Pacific

Railroad, two miles this side of Iowa City, was

washed away on Monday night. When the train
going west reached that point at two o'clock yesterdaymorning the engine was precipitated to the bottomof the ravine, dragging arter It three crowded
cattle cars and one wheat car, piling them on top of
each other In a coufuscd heap. The cars raised a
heap so high that It prevented the passenger cars
from following. The engineer was killed instantly,
and the Ureuiau so badly injured tuat he died shortly
after.

Propeller Mlsnlng.Supposed to Ilnve Capsizedand All on Board l.oat.
Chicago, Sept. 9, isss.

Ths Hippocampus, a propeller plying between St.
Joseph, Mich., and Chi, ago, left St. Joseph oa Mondaylight with about thirty passengers and a full
crew, since which time nothing has been heard of
her. It Is feared she foundered during the storm
Monday night and all on board were lost. The followingis a partial list of the passengers said to have
taken passage on her:.Alvin M. Palmer, James M.
hoi tore, James Trliub'.e, W. Porridge, John Burrldge,
w. Vaughun, W. Hathaway, C. 0. Sutton,
B. C. be wis, Joseph Ford, all of Benton
Harbor, Mich.; E. M. Hatch, of St. Joseph;
J. Shumln, of Ralnbrldgc, Mich.; Joseph Uigbce, W.
S. Watrons, A. P. Whitney, of Chicago. The crew
conslded of Capta'n S, \i. Brown; mate, Robert
Rlchnnlson, clerk, J. P. Bloom, of st. Joseph; engineer,Richard Kustes, of Chicago; wheelman, C'has.
Morrison, of St, Joseph. Tugs have been sent from
here to search for the wreck.
A despatch from Benton llarbor, Mich., received

this evening, says tho enrgo of the propeller Hippocampusconsisted of 8.sou basket* of ponchos, mostly
on the main and hurricane dcofcs. The theory Is,
that tiring topheavy from the extra weight on her
upper docks she eansl/ed during a s<iuail. The
propeller Com<-t, whii h left St, Joseph last night, reportshaving experienced heavy wearher. The Hippocampuswas valued at $22,000 and insured for (ij00.

CONNECTICUT.

rolltlral AltVny In New Iluven.Procr«»inn
of Boy* In Blue Asenulted.Three .lieu llau*
serously Wounded.

New Have*, Sept. 9, l*««.
While a company of Boys In Blue were marching

through the streets to-night they were assaulted with
stones brickbats, Ac., and several were severely
wounded. Three were carried home lu a dangerous
condition.

Hndden Death of a Hartford Merchant.
Hartforp. Sept. 9, 181.8.

Henry Lewlth, a well known dry goods merchant
of this city, suddenly fell dead In his house, No. 51
Hudson street, shortly before breakfast this morn-.
ing. while conversing with his wife. Disease of the
heart was the cause of his death. lie was Insured
for fio.ooo In the New York Mfltual Life Insurance
Company and for $4,000 in the Massachusetts Mutual
Life Insurance Company.

MASSACHUSETTS.
nil) Killed on n Rnllrond.I'nsncrrwifal

Pedestrian Feat.
Worcester, Sept. o, 145s.

The bodv of an unknown man, about twenty-two
years of Rge and poorly dad. was found this morning
at the railroad bridge at Westboro, with hie head
apllt open and his t>ack badly mangled, having evidentlybeen struck by a locomotive.
John I,. Taylor, who commenced to walk twentyfivemi.es In tlve hours, sgtlnst time. fjoo a aide, at

the Fltchburg Hiding Park, to-day, stopped after
walking four hour* and a hair on account of the bad
condition of the track. He bad completed twentytwomiles. and made the first, eleventh and thirteenthmiles in eight minutes each.

Odd Fellows' Festl vwl at Newhureport.
Newu'rypost, Sept, 9, isa*.

The annnal gathering of the Independent Order of
Odd Fellowa of Essex county took place In this city
to-day. A procession. In full regalia, with nine bands
ofmnste, and a dinner nnder the grand pavilion,
where tables were spread for fifteen hundred per-
sons, were among the prominent features of the demonstration.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Favorable Report* of the Health of JlxPrraldcatPI*fee.

CoxcOntvS^ft. 0, 18*!;
Fx-Prwilent riorce la more Comfortablythis, 6veaIngand his medical attendant* think he may recover.

E HERALD, THURSDAY
THE INDIAN TROUBLES.

A Wagou Train Attarked by Savages.Two
Men Killed.

St. Locrs, Sept. 9,188?.
A despatch dated yesterday, at Fort Wallace, Kansas,on yesterday a small party of Indians

a'tacked s heavy train near Sheridan. They killed a
man named i'nrduer and another named Ed. Carton.
Tiro ludiaus thb.'i passed on westward.

THE NEW DOMINION.

I* Crowe Tournnuient at V"« !«.Immense
Crowds lu Attendance.

Paris, Canada, Sept. 9, 1388.
The grand La Crosse Tournament commenced today.About four thousand people were on the

ground, uud every train brings a crowd. Twelve La
Crosse clulm are represented. The games to-day
wore finely played. Gueiph and Stmeoe carried off
the second class prize. The Preseott Club, for tho
flfBt prize, won two straight games from Toronto.
The games In which the most li terest is centered is
that between the St. Region Indians aud the PreseottClub which takes place tomorrow.

Sorloua IHueu of the Augiicau Bishop "of 31on«
treal.

MONTRKAt., Sept. 0, 1883.
The Anglican Bishop of Montreal, who has been

unwell lately, became so alarmingly worse yesterday
i hat his recovery is despaired of and the sacrameni
was administered. He is still m a very critical state.

Orders Restricting the Transportation of
Autorii'tiu Cuttle Through Canada to be
Amended.

O.TAWA, Sept. 0, 1803.
The railway authorities have hail ati interview

with the members of the government on the suhjcct
of the cattle disease and the prohibiting order of the
Council. It Is represented that the Great Wc3terh
and Grand Trunk roads are losing largely by the decreasetn freight In consequence of the ord'-r. The
Privy Council have the matter under lonsideration,
and tt is expected the origiuai order ill ae -elaxed,
it not repealed.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Legislative Proceedings.Republican Convention.Nominationlor Congress.
COLUMBIA, Sept. 9, 1868.

The Legislature to-day passed a bttl pledging the
taxes collected for the redemption of hills receivable
Issued by the State; also a bill to aid the Bluo lUdge
Itallroad.
The Republican Convention elected Elliot (colorcdi

permanent chairman. A committee was appointed
to prepare an address to the people of the bta.o. A.
H. Wallace, of York, wus nominate 1 us the republicancundMate lor Congress from the 'ourth district.

NEW YORK.

Arrival of Covcrnor Seymour nl Albany.An
Impromptu It crept Ion.

Albany, Sept. o, isfis.
Governor Seymour arrived here In the 9: :o train

on ills way to Saratoga, where he is engaged to deliverau address before the Saratoga Agricultural
Society to-morrow. Ills arrival was known lo but
few in the city, but upon landing at the depot ho
was recognized. A serenade was resolved upon.
A national salute was fired, and at half-past ten
o'clock the Young Men's Democratic Association,
with a band of music, appeared In front of the DelavanHouse and called tor Governor Seymour. Me
oppeared In response to the call and briefly addressed
the crowd, lie thanked them lor the unexpected
demons!ration, which seemed to him like a welcome
home. He said he had received from all sectionsor tne country the most earnest assurances
of success in the present canvass. Nearly four years
had passed siuce the war closed, and yet tho Union
was not restored and tho national debt was Increasing.The question was whether a policy couhi not
bo adopted that would give peace and tranquillity to
the country.
He was frequently Interrupted with cheers, and

upon retiring was loudly cheered. Ho leaves for
Saratoga on the ten minutes past seven o'clock train
to-morrow morning.
Convocation of Protcatant PplHcopnl Clergy
nt Schenectady.A Mow Diocese to ho Organized.GermanRepublican meeting.A Ucgiincutof Boys lu Blue.

hchenfctat>y, Sept. 9, dsns.
Tho convocation of tho Episcopal clergy lu tho

northern section of the diocese or New York was

held in St. George's church in this city yesterday.
About forty clergymen and many distinguished laymenwere present. Ono of the objects of the meetIntrwas to prepare lor the organization of the new
diocese, which goes into operation this lull.
The largest German political meeting ever held in

Central New York took place here last nigh' under
republican auspices. A street parade of a full regimentof Ho, s In Llluo and iifteen full companies of
runners was made. German delegations from Auburn,Liverpool, Owasco and other places wore

present. An in-door meeting was addressed by Carl
cgjiiurz, who was afterwards serenaded at his hotel.

Pedrsirlnnism at Troy.One Hundred Mile*
In Twenty-three llonra.'The Greatest Petit
on Record.

TltOY, Sept. 9, 18,53.
The groat walking tournament on the Kcnssaicar

Itrk Course in this city ended this afternoon at
ab ut four o'clock, and was won by Haydock, an

English pedestrian, w ho w alked ono hundred miles
in tweuty-two hours and fifty-four seconds. Payne,
of Albany, walked one hundred tulles in twentythreehours and thirty-seven seconds. Bcndon, a

member of tho Troy police, gave out on the cigntyaeventhmile, winning the third prize. Ho walked
Mty miles without n rest, and entered the contest
without any training, llayduck walked an extra
mile after completing his one hundred miles. This
Is the tlrst authenticated instance on record or the
accomplishment of this wonderful feat. SubsequentlyToplcy, Oddv, McWann and Miles walked a
raco of four nines, whlcn was won by Topley.
Htnte Convention of the Young Mrn't Chris-
tian Awiocintiou.Second Dny's Proceedings.

ALBANY, Sept. 9, 1901
The Annual State Contention of the Young Men's

Christian Association opened Its « ond day's procccdlngsat hnif-past eight o'clock this morning by
a very full and Interesting prayer meeting, tu which
all the members present participated. Many very
appropriate speeches were made by delegates from
abroad with reference to the objects and alma of the
association, and many feeling and earnest pravors
orrtred in behalf or the young men of our country.
The business meeting was called to order at nine
o'clock by the I'resident, luchaid 11. Steele.

Mr. Uoardman read a part of the second chapter
of St. Paul's Letter to the Fphesluns. and then offereda very appropriate prayer, after which all
lotned In slug.n>.
The meeting being duty opened lor the transaction

of business, the President called for the rcadlug of
the minutes of the previous meeting, which were
read and corrected.

1 lie President call * 1 for addresses on the primary
objects of the Young Men's Christian Association,
which was responded to by Iter. 11. burbridge,C'ltv Missionary of Elinlra, and Mr.
IlawKins. of Staten Island. An Invitation for the
association to visit In a hodv, the btate Prison
was evtfte<ie.| to the Convention bv Colonel sa'Wbury.The discussion of the subject of the primary
objects of the Voting Men's Christian Association was
continued by Colonel brnith, of Elmira; J. H. Umnson.of Amsterdam: M. C. Barney, of New York; W.
II. Holding, of Sew York, and Captain Wilkinson, of
the 1 tilted States Ai my. The permanent Committee
of Business was called to report by (*. Hough,
of Syracuse, chairman of said committee.
Ihe report of the Business Committee was
heu accepted and adopted. In accordance
with this report the flrst thing in orde was reports
of the success of local associations throughout the
state. Speeches of five minutes were then made by
J. H. Osborn. of Auburn: William Itmnson, of Am-
sterdam; I'. D. Thorpe, ofiBafh. and C. A. Wbltnor. of
Binghamton. The reports tUojr gave were very encouraginganJ showed that much good had been
accomplished through the Instrumentality of thl«
association. 1 he Convention then adjourned at ten
nlnntcs to eleven to visit the State Prison and meet
again at two P. M.

WATtBIHQ PLACE NOTES.
A provincial correspondent des* rihea the New

York visitors to Long Branch as "noisy, /ussy, fast
and flashy." Wonder who offended lilmt
A car on 'h* Iftidson River Railroad lately oronvht

iro.ooo worth or diamonds and their wearers to New
York.
Coyner's Springs L, the only watering place in Virginiawhere there Is no "bar" for the refreshment of

the company.
Visitore to the Catskill have so pay twentv-flve

centi to ace the cascades, ine grasping iaudloids
dam the streams until the fee Is forthcoming.

It seems to be evident that the \ Irginia White Sulphursprings arc to no, ss in rormer times, the groat
fashionable resort of the country.
A ladles' shooting mntch came off at Amelia

Spring*, Va., the o*her day. The prise for the best
shot was an iced cake: for tjie worst a dol» baoy. A
U^n or so etitrra were made.
r lite ftjeksirrtrge Ultiln Sjir'ttjs, Vv, t^re mfJuttV
lot t at fwtiitie aS'"un fir «r.s eyj tmfcfiJ v. is
BfmttTfftihn ghrai1 jtWrtKfctwo rears od Vt tali'*-it-! i i"trt; ,a of tit3 property art I u uovr sole
proprietor.

September 10, 18C8.-trii

WASHINGTON.
Washington, Sept. 0, 1888.

The President on Internal Uevenae Frauds.
A prominent politician from Kentucky called upon

the President to-day, and tho conversation turned
upon the internal revenue troubles. The President
said he was not waging war against Commissioner
Rollins, or anybody else. The Investigation into the
revenue frauds now going on. he said, was not
authorized by htm, but he did rfi>t care who might
be hit. If it should Implicate a member of his Cabinet,he wanted the truth to be devoloped and justice
to be done. In an interview the Secretary of the
Treasury had with the President the latter said that
lie did not want any of tho Supervisors of internal
revenue to be appointed without they were approved
iiv him.

Appointments In the Internal Revenue- n<irenn.
The following internal revenue offl'-ers w'ere >Ppointadto-day:.F. S. Ilacheldor, of Ohio1, Storekeeper;J. IV. Crulkshank, Gauffer for the Fourth districtof Ohio, and Thomas Heed, Inspector ofTobacco

for the Sixth district of Kentucky.
Remission of Sentence of J. 8. A1! *n.

A few days ago the President signed a warrant remittingthat portion of the sentence Imposing imprisonmentupon J. S. Alton, the New York revenue
oitleer, who was convicted along with Catlicoit and
Colonel Enrlght of committing frauds In tho collectionof tho revenue tax. That portion of tho sentencerelating to imprisonment only was remitted
upon the payment of the tine Imposed. Yesterday
the Clerk of tho Court brought to this city tho evidencethat the flue had been paid, and ere this Mr.
Allen has resumed his former position in society.
The case of Colonel Enright Is still under consideration,and it is thought that the same clemency wilt
bo extended to him that was vouchsafed to Mr.
Allen. The petition for the pardon of Callicotr. is
not on file either at the White House or at the AttorneyGeneral's otllce, The petition, however, was In
Washington about three weeks ago, but for some
reason was not presented.

Directions to Otlb-rrs of the I'listotnM.
Tho following, addressed to officers of the customs,

was Issued to-dav:.
Tbiusttry Department, Sept 5, isas.

By a recent order In council the Brit ish governmenthas directed "that the merchant ships of the
united States of America, the iueasureuunt whereof
shall, after the 1st of January, Ihc.i, have been ascertainedand denoted in the registers and other nationalpapers of such ships, tastilled bydaies thereof,
shall be deemed to be of tonnage denoted In such
registers and other national papers, tn the same
manner and to tlie same extent and for the same
purpose In, to and for which lite tonnage denoted in
tlie certificate of registry of British ships is deemed
to be the tonnage of such ships, after making therefromthe same deductions- in respect to crew space
ami engine room as would, if such ships were
British, be tugde from their gross tonnage under
laws relating to British ships." It is proper that
similar courtesy should Ik? extended, so far as
possible, to British vessels in ports or the
1'nlte 1 States. It is accordingly directed Jdiut
nnuau vessels t> nose registers iiiuii.uu meir

tonnage under the present British law shall
be taken in i>orts of the United states
to he of tlie tonnage so expressed in their documents
with an Addition of the amount erf the dcductiou
made under the British law. not authorized by the
admeasurement law of ;jie United states. Usually
the gross tonnage may ho ascertained from the register.In such cases vessels will be entirely exempt
from admeasurement. If the gross tonnage is not
indicated by the register n nmy be necessary to
measure the spaces appropriated to the crew and to
the engines below the tipper deck, who«e capacity
bu been deducted under the British law; but Admeasurementwill be made only when und to such
an extent as is absolutely necessary. Fees will be
charged only for the service rendered, ttnd.no more.
oiTlccrs will "reineniber that.spaces appropriated to
engines above the upper deck lo the hull are by the
t tilted sta'- s law, as well as by the British, exempt
from adiueasuremeut for tonnage.

Uijt.il McCUM.OCH,
Secretary of the Treasury.

Work Accomplished by tbo IlivUiwii of lie
erred (Jluiius.

The Division of Deferred Claims of the I'ay Departmentwill cease to exist about the 1st of November
next. Tim division, since it has been organised, lias
received 433,211 clalfna for additional bounty under
act of July 2s, 1S36, and has recorded cacU claim and
traced the military history of each claimant. It baa
settled 382,260 of the claims. The uurnbor of claims
remaining to be settled is 63,068. Of these, 21,410
arc ready for payment as soon as the recclptal
vouchers are placed on file. If the claimants send
in their receipts promptly the whole of tho claims
will be disposed of by the lirst of November, in additionto the foregoing the division has received .17,402
claims for arrears of pay, Ac., due to olllccrs and
soldiers. Of this number 38,860 have been settled.
The amount of money disbursed In the settlement of
claims by the division is $30,673,883.

Singular Accident at (he .Krhurtzcnfe*).
A curious occurrence took place yesterday at tho

Schuotzonfest. au acrobat, while performing on

the tight rope, turned a somersault and at the
same time tired oif two pistols, one of the pistols
happened to be loaded with a bullet, and tho bullet
st.ru k a gentleman in the wrist, making a very se-
liuus nuuiri. it 13 aam tuu wtiuu.n ivuvw tub ^tobui

was loadcl before firing It, and la therefore ensuredfor his reckless con tort.
I)l«putc About Aliinlrlpnl OflVes.

A number of those who upon the lire ballot in
joint convention of tho City Councils received the
largest number of vot^s cast have commenced suit
for the various positions for which they wore candldat^s.Th»v claim that they were elected, because
the law of Congress providing for an election In
Joint convention roads:."The p :rsons receiving tno
highest number of votos can shall be declared
elected." Tho republican malori'y tn the Con/onMoupa-sed resolutions declaring tha' it required a

majority of votes to elec.
Army anil Navy Orders.

The Secretary of War has directed General Dyer,
Chief of the ordnance Department, to proc ed to
New Vork city on official business, on the completionof which to rernrn to his proper stntlon. The
secretary has also dlrcctcf that on tho 20th proximo
the office of the chief mustering and the disbursing
oifl er at Philadelphia for the States of Pennsylvania
and Now Jersey will be discontinued, and all the records.of whatever character, connected therewith
be forwarded to the Adjutant General of tho Army.
The station of Brevet General O. Weltzei, Engineer

corps, has been changed from Cincinnati to Louisville.
Commodore John M. Berrien has been detached

from duty as Light liouio Inspector of tho Fifth district.and piaced on wsiung orders. Commodore
Dornm relieves him. Lieutenant A. 8. Crownshleld
has beta ordered to duty at the Naval Academy.
Lieutenant Commander Mcbougal has been detached
from the command of the Jamestown and placed on

widtmg orders.
The 1'ostngo Stamp Itobbfiy. ,

The Department of State nns been officially Infom'd by our Consul at Toronto, duted 2d ins'.., that
Judgment has been pronounced in favor of tho
I nl cd states in tne suit of the United states against
Mr. Boyd an l others in the postage atamp cose.

Drpniturc of the Commissioner of Indian
Affairs.

ITiaC C ^inTiiiiw'Juer vi iu'uau AuaiiB ivti namIngton°n business for Indians In the Went. Colonel
Mix Is coinuilMtoner ad interim.

IflCAl IWTELLn»£HC£.
Hltoiit fm*..Last evening, about hatf-rn«» six

o'clock, the window cnrtaln of Hugo Mchmlta's drug
tore, oreenwioh avenue, took Arc from one of the
gas let' It was immediately extinguished with hut
trifling damage.
AlleoBD Theft of Jewelry..Tuesday evening

Mrs. liebecca Fitch wa» arrested by oillcer yulnn on

charge of stealing a dress from Jane Mouolre, an

acquaintance, and while searching her la the station
house lot the evidence of Its disposal la a

pawnshop there was found a ticket representingcertain jewelry.eatrlngs and a breastpin.
upon vrhlch a noted "fence" operator had
advanced Mrs. I'ltch the sum of ?ts. Investigations
were made, when It was ascertained that this properlyhad been purloined from the establishment of
nail, ltinck & Co. Us estimated value la $2H0. The
accused was committed hy .Insure f.edwtth at the
Jeifersou Market Police Court to answer.
A quarrel ami) thk HEst'LT Michael Walsh

and Patrick Harrison collided last evening, about
nine o'clock, at No. 41 Mulberry street,hvnd because
of the sultry atmosphere or some other feverish
agency a serious altercation ensued. Words y ere

hiStiiTU k it to i apr"ss the indignation of tltedwjWAillA,and, t'.uA ihudh' yasvm uturiu lie long t >
ftiJiuV (,1 ':j llaf-.ti'l, us a hyavy « ..k,

w"wf *»>»t "i* 'i' ill4 It*ad ting s<r,ef\! s
4 i p w rnndi'. win » me l«. jart.YWvtt
II 1.1 W«-t Ut\CH to liCi.CvuS All 1 Wit >UI aucstci ^

»LB SHEET.
MOVA SCOTIA AID TUE MEW

Tbe Fu*T About the Antf-Confederat-'01
Scheme.Important Correspondence BelwMi.
Attorney (JeuenU Wilkla* *nd Lieutenant
Coventor Doylo.WUkiua Repudiates 1)1*loynlty.
The following correspondence appears in the

Halifax papers of the 7th inst. We have l>con
anxiously awaiting the arrival of a full report of the
speech or Attorney Goncral Witklns, tn which lie
proudly hlutod at secession from the Dominion and
annexation to the United States; hut It appears from
this corrcspoudeuee that If the speech be published
at all It win be lu a mangled form to suit the views
of the British officials:.
MAJOIt GK.NEKAL DOYLE TO ATTORNEY GENERAL

WII.KINS.
The Lieutenant Governor has had his attention

directed to a speech delivered tn the House of Assoinliiyyestorday afternoon by the Attorney General.
In the absence of any official report of the debatetho Lieutenant Governor is oblige'I in
making Ids communication to the Attorney
General to refer to the unofficial account
driven In the morning and even In-' newspapers. As
thes» newspapers are widely circulated, and as the
Statement 111 i.I.» ill tliem /if »Ii«» Wfiimmi'i m ilin
Honso of Assembly will, unless contradicted, bo believedin by a largo number or persons, the LieutenantGovernor requests I he Attorney General to informhim whether the disloyal sentiments attributed
lohtiniutlio enclosed extracts were really uttered
by him. HASTINGS DOYI.K,

Major General and Lleutonant Governor.
GOVERNMENT llOUSR, 11A I.IFAX, Sept. 4, 1863.

TI1K ATTORNEY GENERAL TO THE MAIOK GENERAL.
The Attorney General informs tho Lieutenant Governorthat he is incapable of entertaining or oxpre stngsentiments of disloyalty, ami If hl9 Excellency

will wait until the official report of the speech of tho
Attorney General is published he will And that P is
entirely free from dlsatfectlon. The Attorney Generalis pressing with all his might for u restoration
of the constitution of Nova Scotia, with tho Queen at
its head, and opposes confederation because lie is
convinced that it will ultimately lead to annexation
with the United States, which Is abovoall tilings
dreaded by the Attorney General. lie is. therefore,
actuated by the strongest emotions of loyalty and no
one has a right to torture his expressions used in
debate into an evidence that his principles are tainted
with disloyally. The Attorney General has inculcated,
the strictest principles of loyalty Into all who have
come within Ills political influence, and will continue
to do so; and nothing occasions hiiu greater pain than
to witness the dally increasing discontent of the peopleIn consequence ol the refusal to restore their constitution.

MARTIN J. WILKIN'S, Attorney General.
Halifax, Sept. 6, lses.
the major general to the attorney general.

My Dear Attorney General:.
I presume you can have no objection to your loyal

statement being made public. 1 therefore intend
to publish the correspondence which has just terminatedbetween us, with a view to rectify the unfavorableimpression which wdl otherwise exist as
to your want of loyally, when the paragraphs which
have led to this correspondence are read through
the province. The imputation which lias so unfortunatelybeen cast on yourself lias also to some
degreo attached to the entire ministry of which you
arc the recognized leader in the House of Assembly,
and, therefore, on their behalf as well as my own,
w ho are liable to be Indirectly compromised by the
language of inv ministers, I am glad to be able to show
publicly that you are still actuated by the same loyal
sentiments to which yctu have so often given titteruucelnamoreprivate manner in my presence. I
am, my dear Attorney General,

HASTINGS DOYLE.
Hon. the Attorney General.
the attorney general to the ma tor oener vl.

Attorney gener al's OFFICE, |Halifax, Sept. 7, 1*93. f
The Attorney General will thank the Lieutenant

Governor to add the subjoined paragraph to Ins note
of tho 5th inst. We deem this necessary to make
that, paper a perfect synopsis of Ills political creed,
and then tho Governor will not only be at liberty,
but the Attorney General will th ink him to inakc
tins paper as public as possible. Tho Attorney Generalwould have proposed to publish the correspondencehimself had he not feared that such a course
might oe disagreeable to the Lieutenant Governor.

MAfiriN J. WILKTNS, Attorney General.
the alleged treasonarle riterances.

"Should it be tho will of Providence that Nova
Scotia shall be deprived of her old constitution withouther consent and against the will of her loyal
people, It is the opinion ftf the Attorney General that
till! political system of any other civilized country
would he pruiciaoiu 10 uie uumumv.nu niiu.u

been provided for her by the act fur the union of
Canada, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick."
FINALE.TUE MAJOR GENERAL TO THE ATTORNEY

G FINER VL.
Bkllevdk Hoitsk, Sept. 7,18fl8.

My Dear Attorney General:.In order to carrj
out your wishes I have sent your letter of this day's
date, containing the additional paragraph to tie aduct
to the rest of tho correspondence. Yours truly,

UABTINGS UOYLK.

Secret Sessions of (lie VTnllfiix Assembly.
Tho Governor Threntens to Dissolve the
House.Excitement In Politienl Circles.

HALIFAX, N. 8., Sop». 0, 189S.
The Assembly sat yesterday artornoon with closed

doors and discussed the corresi>ou<lence between
flovernor Doyle and Attorney General Wilklns.
A resolution was offered condemning tho course of

the Governor General as Interfering with tho right of
live speech, lie Informed tho government thai If
the resolution was not expunge I he would dissolve
the House. Another secret session waS held to-day,
resulting In the resolution being expunged. There
,s uiuch excitement in political circles.

NOTES ABOIT TOHN.

Wo do not suppose for a moment that "iu.se
tlemanly geatleinen" who, for the moderate snm of
$1,200 per annum, dress their lovely persons in cloth
of blue, and w ho vainly essay tho "Grecian l>end,"
are aware that It is contrary to municipal law for
any one to encumber tho sidewalk* a.id streets with
articles of commerce lieynnd a reasonable time In
their reception at ami removal from storehouses.
And yet everybody bnt the salaried street walkers
knows and complains of the difficulty of passing'
through South or West street, or tho lower part of
Broadway, In consequence of the obstructions
plvo I in thelrjway. Men of the r>nfoii, orousa to the
urnjtoilicil ul hie tnu.cu. I/U uuv iwiqqi iiiuivtvu

your exalted selves were onee of the people.
A dear or blind pedestrian in New York his a

liiipless time of It. If he ventures upon the roadway
the chances are that he will »»e run over and have the
life crushed out of hi* body, and If he hazards the
sidewalk he Is sure ro stumble upou something that
will bruise Ids shins or else break Ins nek by throwinghim head foremost Into aouie yawuiug gulf
near at hand.
WUl tho milkmen who supply the people of Williamsburg,Lirooklyn and New York with the "lacteal"Inform a "sky blue" public of the percentage

of water their "fluid" contain* when measured out
to customers? It would seem from the manner In
which "milkmen" introduce the Croton into their
caus that our aqueous fluid Is greatly preferred to
the Hldgewood by the Hrooklynltrs. Every morning
these honest dealers may be seen at the Williamsburg
ferry, foot of lloosevelt street, watering their milk]
on the protenco that the genuine Orange county Is

altogether too strong for their customers' stomachs.
Tho guillotine, bloody with the work of slaughter

of the 1st of September, still stands In the executioner'schamber of the Custom llouse. It is feared

by many trembling victims that It will be put tn

opyutlon on the opening day of October, and these

are "putting their houses In order" for the dreaded
end. You can can tell the "latnhs that are to be ofleredup oven as a burnt otrcring" by the exceeding
shortness of their hair, which Is so cut that It tnay
not interfere with the knife when It fails upon their
necks "kersouce."
Tim nmnrttirnra of the hotels In the lower part of

the city permit chair* to be placed near the entrance

ways for the accommodation of their guests. Thee#
itf late have been monopolized by the membersof the "benzine Congress," the delegates to

which may be dttUagaialwd by the peculiar color of

their noses.who, elevated somewhat by the vapors
of the unrectliled which addles their brains, tldnk
it tine fun to make faces at and discourteously addressladle* who are necessitated to pass In front of
them. This nuisance should ho abated.
There Is a rerpetual session of inventors held on

tho steps of the Astor llousc. Men, hogging
"strange devices" and wearing haggard countenances,iua> at any hour »* seen there laboring to

pioveto unsophisticated victims the importance «f
their machines. Of ail Bohemians the inventor la
the worst. Ho has no conscience.
The American Institute won't exhibit their old

stoik of machinery this year. The managers can't
laaso a place large enough for the purpose.

HAVANAIHRKtTS.
Havana. Sept. 9. isn.

The sugar msrtt»t rsflrm on the easts of s rcv« per
r.rroe for No. ti vntct stytiiJAAJ.

\ , EMfcaatfle oa Lonttnt, «:-m per mm preUntil*;on ti.u t h'tr-.i- >t «s, s>. -y r\,y «i c.-r

V -* -*' '

» !* 'V, C j*. 1 a * j£.+ |,i h j, Vt'tSk
i sutit, ft .11> ye,* i siit pieu,, nit.
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AMUSEMENTS.

i McEvoy's nibepnrrom .Tiie panorama of Ire.land now on exhibition at Pike's Music Hall la decldelyequal to the beat efforts in the name line witnessedIn tlie metropolis for years, anl certainly is

supv>rlor t0 tlie 'idckncyed attempts (which have

pallet oa "1C Public taste of late) to present with
artistic* t^ect and convey to a stranger a just idea of
of some .if t£e most sublime works of Nature. To
those who have witnessed the natural beauties of
the Emerald' Is'® .<l not necessary to dilate on the
unrivalled sci^ery <,ni' splendid arehltecture to be
seen in every quarto.®* of tiiat favored laud. Mr.
Rowland the le *;turcr rv*j thlj occasion, conveys the
spectator to the i '108t charmmsr spots In the island,
mnl presents in (.'omprelivsnslve yet not tiresome
review the history c ®f t,l° different localities pointed
out. We have too J" M'as McKenna u vocalist of
more than ordinary u Vaility, who ren<lered several of
Moore's melodies in si 't'P a manner as to call lortli
rounds of applause, .''he traditional Celtic .Jehu
nian mens mu cracks urn whin, Invites the travel er

tosfeat oD tUej&untlngiw ud (taring ti,u mtervn'swhile the tourist rc\ 1» the beauties of tlie
scene, treats us to a sampU, "f that sweet blarney,
said to be indigenous to t he soil, on the whole
tins exhibition is unrfurstloj 'Ably nn Improvement
on the stale articles diginth J "iiu the name of panoraniaan 1 the aeroi.) .anum '*« which r-n ! r It
more Interesting atlil, arc carrio 'but with excellent
t 'ste and judgment.

itruMtcol ami Tlieatrlenl Notes.
Julian lUnnta, the famous Spanish actor, is (lead.
Miss Louisa I'ayuc doe.- not Intend i ovin.t America

this year.
Edwin Forrest ts announced lo play iu Syracuse

on the 22d inst.
M. and Madame Cueymari have bccu separated

by a judicial decree.
Madame George Sand has (Tvatnatl2ei hsr ilovoi,

"Monte Itovr^h'?.'*
"Rip Van Winkle" and "Foul Clay" are tee attrnclionsof the hour in Chicago.
Mrs. Francos Anna Kcuiblo wfli read "Antony

and'Cleopatra" In Trot on Monday uexi
The composer of "Msrilw" has just married Lis

cousin, Mile. Rosa de Flotow.
Mile. Nilsson has been unwell lately, aud "Hatnlet"

has given way to "La Jnrve."
A new dim. er, Mile. MarctiCttl Is nroklifcra great

sensa'iou at Florence.
Madame la Marquise de Canx has bad an enormoussuccess at Baden in "Lucia" and "Don i'asquale."
Mr. and Mrs. William Florence arrived in town

yesterday per steamer Mcotia iroiu Liverpool.
Mr. Kdwlu Honil recently purchase l 's.iio "cloth

of gold," for Ills new costume- m "Richelieu," at *i2a
a yard.
The poor old Colosseum is t > be destroyed, and tlie

work of demolition Is even now at tout to commence.
Something useful, it is said, will bo erected in iw
place.
Mule. Mario Fass will shortly make her first, appearancein Italian opera. It Is supposed that

Madrid will be chosen for her debut, which will be
made hi "Norma'' or in "iscuitraialde."
Max Marutz -k commences it season of two weeks

at the Opera House, Chicago, on the 28th inst., with
his company of Oerunuis ami Italians. He may do
very well its a provincial manager, but lie could
never expect to succeed as the Iiead ot a metropolitantheatre.
The Hist and last "Barbc Bleue" lnatlnfe In Hro >klvnwill bo glvu at tlie Academy of Music on Saturdaynext by Hit company now performing at Niblo'V.

As this is the llrst occasion 01 the Introduction of
the ballet in tlie pious "City of Churches," it ts presumedthat the house wilt be crowded.
The Tuledoaus were charmed last night with "Martha"in German. This evening they will be favored

with "Fra Lnavolo" in the same language. "The
lull chorus and orchestra" of this itinerant opera
troupe are, according to the bills, "from New
York." I
Mr. Leflngwell has been playing to orowrted I

houses pi the Holitday, Baltimore, where he remains I
u«lii~1.iu ...t.ir whi. ll III. UI1CS to* ljutlillo. IllI

Imock-licroh and serlo-oouilo ri'rfc.i Mr. l.eilliigwell in
Inimitable uud creates quite a seusutlou wherever lie

goers.
'l'lie flying opera boaffe column, under the commandof Impresario liuteman, lias captured Torontoand Is now treating the Inhabitants 01 that

town to an unadulterated version of "La Units
11Chine." Its uext mamt'uvre will bo by solid phalanxon Chicago, where It propose-' taking the populaceby storm on next Monday night.
Not long since two companies of the Forty-fourth

regiment, United Mates Army, It Is said, appeared aa

supers In the moonlight inarch in the play of
"(furs," at a Washington theatre. The fact is merely
mentioned to show how useful tins army may las
made In times of peace and how the taxpayers support.men to play soldiers.

' Reports from Pails state that. In the theatrical
> wnr:d tilings ire at a standstill, boxes at the Graud
1 Opera tioL being much inquired ufier uiul stalls dull.

"Faust," being set free by the failure of the T.yrlque
(whichtheatro.be it said, is about to reopen), is to
is; produced this season at the Grand Opera, Nlissou
being the Marguerite.
The Japanese tronpo of Professor Rlsley, whose

successful debut tn Madrid wo recorded some weeks
since, will shortly reiurn to tins country. Meantimetliey are exciting quite a furore in Spain. L>i
Expand, one of the leading Madrid papers, Is quite
enthusiastic over their feats, and declares thit Europeanacrobats are nowhere iu the ruee when matched
against the Japanese.

We Ifnve Pohl IIA-nell's Extract* (for flockingpurpose*) for the past two years, and brll-vp Uicm equal
to any wis have haJ hitherto, aaJ flu 1 them gradually growing
In the public favor.

ACKER, MERRALL A CON LIT, Orocera.
Niw York, Sept. 8, 1808.

JOSEPH BPRNFTT A TO.,
Sole Proprietor*,

27 Central »treet, Bo«ton. 5'.tl Broadway, New York.

A..Plialou'a " I'uphlnn Lotifin" Rnnnret
TRHCKLES, PIMPLES, TAN, SALT RHEUM, KKYSlA
ELAS, Ac.

A..Phnlon's "Paplilan Hoop" Po**»asn* lha
aamiuiropenles *» the "Paphlan Lotion." 25 tenU a take.
It will not chsn iha >1110; II I* Invaluable for thj rolLKT,
BATU and NLHSEKT.

A Splendid Assortment of Furniture
(if NEW AND ELIOANT DEMONS:

also plain Furniture In great variutr. at uopu'ar prices.
WEEKS, 888 UioaJway.

A..IliirLr'* Foil Style* oftTent*' nod Youth**
Itnt* ready at popular price#. Remember the o.J ataud, Uff
Fulton ttraat.

A Nctr, Stylish uud Elrynnt Ifnt.
TERRY'S, U Colon c]tiaro.

A..A...Inpnneae Ilnlr Stain
Color* III# lialr. whlaker* and inntarhe a beautiful black or
brown. It canal*!* of only on* preparation. Prlc* SO cent*.
Bold by druggUW'and petlumei* everywhere.

A.-.ffffrra Offer* Fatrnnrdlnnry nargaltia
In Ladle*'. Mla*ea" and Children'* Boot* and Shoe*. .TKKFEIlfl,LllM and 1,13d Broadway, oppoilt* St. Jame*, Half
mail ana Fifth Arena* hotel*.

Buy illlllei'a Ilnlr Dye.Only SO Cent*. Beat
Id me, Try It. Bold hy dru,{«l»t*. Depot id Dey «tr#ut.

Bnfrlirlor'a Ilnlr live..The llmr In thS
world. Tii* only perfect Dye, harrulos*, reliable, InilauUw
ne'oi*. Factory IS IJond afreet.

Ilenkaellrra Attending Trntle Sntf Buy
Stafford'* Writing Ink* and nlickweil Jt Co.'* Mucilage.
Manufactory It Cedar etreet. .

Ilr. nillrnhnrlc. of llnaton, Cure* Clirnnle
I Caiarrh, Sore Throat, Bronchi la and Coneumptlon, by th*|nhaanon ol A'loMl/.F.Il MEDICATED FLUIDS. ti.e rogarty

beljig conveye 1 at once to the real of the dlrra** or the port
a lob* cured. Call at hi* room*, Mfl Rroa Iway, rorner Seventeenthmrett. to-day and to-morrow, September Id and II, au I

e* tetliniuD.al* ol auueeae.

Frrlei httt Nnlilf.-Self (trip for Young .Men,
wh i, having erred, deelre abetter manhood. Sent 11 e*»'-d
lath r euTe'iopee, free of vhsrg*. If »reit»d, return th#
pottage. Addreit 1'bliaotbr <#, hoi I', Philadelphia, la.

FnrnlTnr*> < over|n«a.->ew Strlea efTerrr'*
and Engdali BvocaUille*. Sold only at KELT! 'S »tor«, 111
Broadway.

rnrtiiltire.-.Nrw Frenrli Mylre *f Flrat
tan Furniture at low price*.

U. L. i J. II. KELTY A CO., 447 Broadway.

I.rnn'e Magnetic Insert Powilrr.
ir KILLS INSTANTLY.

Cockroach**, Ilea*, bug* and every kind of Inteet yrrmln
are molt tronblfom* .during the fall month*. Thev ato

killed at i.inee by th'a remarkable powder. It I* rot p >ii ,n

o », but certain to io It* work. A alag * 25 cent ilaik baa
often

KILLED A PPCK OF COCK ROACH KB
U*e now It ke«[ yerniln truui deroeltlng their egg*, and

th>u pi«7*n.» neit y«»r'« r p. Before y >tl get Lym't. It
H'i»n leimi ar.n i" p m--.., ,n.« ..

of Imitation*. s.w th<» algnalura of B. LVoNuu lb* ttaak.
Sol.l by all

l.nrr f«ir»itlna,«»Npw Ntyl'i for Fa!l Trwlr?
Uo aoroe auction ¥1 .oila at low fleorra.

U L. A J. U. KKLrk A CO., <17 Broadway.

Out..Knot'i Fall Wjli ol Cfntt' lint*. 3D
Broa iway, cornnr of Fulton atreet. F.nou«h aal.i.

Tho Flrw Rxtlni*M«r la an Fainhliahp4
ucoMa..Mai^l for circular, No. P Da/ alrrat, New York.

IVInilow Hhmlra for Dnrlll»«<i Chnrchta*
fltorea, As., at KKLTY a alora, III Broadway.

Wig*. Tottpet* nwl Ornamrntnl nolr..Br*1
9'iatlW flair Dra and flair D.ramj, all colora, at B.Vicu y
Lull a, U BouA atraat.

>Itwara. N, N. PMilnflll A- C'o , 3? rv«

row, Naw Tork. aid No. lb «ia«* atraai. H°' ,f., artour

aganlt for lb* Fart,ant apacia.iy autltofiraJ ,/> «o>tract for

a 'v anjlai'iai ifnrartla atcir I ra'aa.

t > '"» ho .« baair* a Jl* 'Jrff ifcYBk 6"*t»rrcial
va a-pical* I t« w»»Wap» thfaoab' .ohia

V 1 f "ITIt.ft » r > , r f* 0.<*iii«rMl
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